Director: Dale Parus  daleparus.icl@gmail.com  x104
Youth Services: Mike Golczynski  mikegolczynski.icl@gmail.com  x106
Teen Services/Circulation Manager: Shanni Kerr  shannikerr.icl@gmail.com  x105
Business Manager: Paula Wood  paulawood.icl@gmail.com  x107

Hours Open: M-Th 10-8; F 10-6; Sat 10-2

Service Area: Legal Area: Berlin Twp 41.3%, Easton Twp 100%, Ionia City 100%, Ionia Twp 85.68%, North Plains Twp 16.5%, Orange Twp 28.77%, Orleans Twp 25.45%, Ronald Twp 59.39%

Contract Area: Berlin Twp 11.0%, Orange Twp 20.87%, Ionia Twp 14.32%

Population Served: 21,871
Type: District Law: PA 24 of 1989
State Class: IV
Lakeland Group: C
Fiscal Year: 07/01 – 06/30